
Avvo Attorney Rating Agency Gives Donald
Papcsy Esq. Their Highest Ranking

Attorney rating agency, Avvo, has given Donald Papcsy, senior trial attorney at PJR Trial Lawyers, a

rating of Superb, the highest level they award.

NORWALK, CT, USA, May 20, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Attorney Donald Papcsy, senior trial

attorney at PJR Trial Lawyers, has been given the ranking of Superb by Avvo attorney rating

agency. This is the highest level awarded by Avvo. Papcsy has been an attorney for over 14 years.

He has represented thousands of clients in Norwalk, Stamford, Bridgeport, New Haven, and New

York courts.

In addition to receiving a Superb rating from Avvo, Papcsy has also earned life membership in

the Millionaire Advocates Forum and the Multi-Millionaire Advocates Forum, which is recognized

as one of the most prestigious groups of trial lawyers in the United States. Membership in the

forum acknowledges excellence in advocacy, therefore only 1% of the “Top Trial Lawyers in

America” are members.

"Earning a Superb rating from Avvo is extremely gratifying," said Donald Papcsy. "When our hard

work and dedication to our clients is recognized by a highly regarded agency like Avvo we must

be doing something right," he added.

Avvo scours many sources when compiling their attorney evaluations. Their information is drawn

from state bar associations, court records, attorney websites as well as survey data from the

individual lawyers being evaluated. Attorney Papcsy received a perfect score in the areas of

experience and professional conduct, 5 star ratings from every client review, and strong

endorsements from other attorneys such as: “Top-notch attorney. Highly respected in the legal

community.”

Donald Papcsy's recent courtroom success story, which involved a 13-year-old boy who was

killed in 2008 after being struck by a town dump truck, was published in the Connecticut Law

Tribune. Papcsy represented the boy's family in the case and recovered $4.1 million from the

town for the boy’s death.

About Donald Papcsy and PJR Trial Lawyers - Donald Papcsy is the senior trial attorney for

Papcsy Janosov Roche Trial Lawyers. He earned his Juris Doctor Law Degree from Quinnipiac

University and his BS from Arizona State University. He is a member of the Connecticut and New

http://www.einpresswire.com


York State Bar Associations. The law firm of Papcsy Janosov Roche (PJR Trial Lawyers) specializes

in personal injury and criminal defense cases. Their attorneys have over 30 years collective

experience trying cases in Bridgeport, Norwalk, Stamford, and New Haven courts.

For more information about Donald Papcsy, Esq. or PJR Trial Lawyers visit their website at

MyInjuryFirm.com or call 203-642-3888.
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